Two hands washing

More handwashing resources at http://kiddiwash.com
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KiddiWash
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/KidsHandWash

Numbers in 2s / 2-12

TEAL Patents Ltd.
Four hands washing

Numbers in 2s / 2-12

TEAL Patents Ltd.

More handwashing resources at http://kiddiwash.com
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KiddiWash
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/KidsHandWash
Six hands washing
Numbers in 2s / 2-12

Eight hands washing

More handwashing resources at http://kiddiwash.com
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KiddiWash
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/KidsHandWash
Numbers in 2s / 2-12

Ten hands washing

More handwashing resources at http://kiddiwash.com
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KiddiWash
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/KidsHandWash
Twelve hands washing

More handwashing resources at http://kiddiwash.com
Like us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KiddiWash
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/KidsHandWash